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You're as Sick or
as Well as Your

How's yow? liver? Are you c<
Have you dizzy spoils, dull hi
mouth, foul breath? If so, you
and Blood Syrup; which has t
your sort ever since tho good (
scribed it away back in 1852.

You're as Old or
as Young as Your

If you would stay young in health ai
?caro for your blood. Dr. Thacher's
Into your blood ; purifies and enrióle
eystoin. Also koopa your Bowels opoi
bined. Good for tho whole family.
Andy Anton, Thompsonvllle, 111., moto
Aug. ai, laiH: "I feel that I should Bend in
my testimonial for Dr. Thacher's Uver
'Medicine, willoh I have used for twelve
?years. Before I »sod it I could not do a
whole days work;.because I waa so weak In
my kidneys, but I am now strong «nd
healthy"

Sd« Pro».. Jc Mia. THACHER MEDIC

WHAT A UNITED PEOPLE
CAN DO WITH A DOLLAR

Working WK* « single Purpos»
Through tho Howth CoroMna

Development Board

H«Lp operate Hom« Cash ldaxkat.
ß-oll a thousand bushels at

Sweet Potato««.
lt«patr th« damage don« by .

million Boll Weevils.
KUI a million mosquito es, a mil¬

lion flies or a million hookworms.
Uncover thousands of dbltSSS

worth of the Bute's natara! ra.

Carry th« message of th« State's
possibilities to thouaande in other
State«.
DO IT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

PEOPLE ASKED TO
HELP li BOMB

«tHI8 IS YOUR ORGANIZATION*
CITIZENS ARK TOLD AND

URGED TO WRITS

WILL BE SPECIFIC ALWAYS
Uniting South Carolinians on a Pro*
gram of Progressiv» Aotton Will B«

Ito First Undertaking

Asking th« help of th« people of
th« State In the formation of its pot*
leles and thc conduct of its nSmin
ls going to bo on« of tho fundsman*
Isis of tho new movement for th« de*
velopmant of th« natural reeosroe« ol
growth Carolina, according to tb« lit
stattar« which is bslna* sent to thou*
seeds of sKisens. For instance, os

to« ftase of s circular which ts sow

«oto* ow* >. printed ©oía«y :

"South Carolina ls your home
State. The South Carolina Develop¬
ment Board is owned by the people
of the State, lt ls financed by them
and is directly responsible to them.
Its business is to circulate facts and
information that are important to
you and the átate, and organize Stale
activities efficiently. Its literature is
all worth while. Read it and write
us your suggestions. .Make your or¬

ganization ibo best thing of its kind
in the world."

Members of Governor Cooper's
State commttee which has charge of
the expansion campaign which the
development board intends lo make

INVENTIVE GENIUS
ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA ANO DANGER

Doctors' Favorite Medicine Now
Purified and Refined from All
Objectionable Effects. "Calo-
tabs"-the New Name.

"lallat will human ingenuity do next?
Smokeless powder, wireless telegraphy,
horseless carriages, colorless iodine, taste¬
less quinine,-now couics nausealess calo¬
mel. Tho new improvement called "Calo-
tabs" is now on sale nt drugstores.
Por biliousness, constipation and indi¬

gestion tho new calomel tablet is a prac¬
tically perfect remedy, as evidenced by
tho fact that tho manufacturers have au¬
thorized all druggists to refund the prico
If tho customer is not "perfectly delighted"
with Calotabs. Ono tablet at bedtime with

I a swallow of waters-that's all. No taste,
ino nausea, no griping, no salts. Ry morn-
ling your liver ls thoroughly cleansed and
lyon aro feeling fine, with a hearty appe¬tite. Bat what you please-no danger-goInbout your business.

Calotabs are not sold in hulk. Oct an
original package, sealed. Price, thirty-live cents.-(adjr.)

/

LIVER
mstipatcd, bilious, grouchy!
2adncb.es, bad taste in your
need Dr. Thacher's Liver
)een knocking out troubles of
)ld southern doctor first pre-
Ou salo at your drug store.

BLOOD
i yon grow oidor in years, Lave a
Liver and Blood Syrup puts lifo
98 it; makos it tono up the wholo
i and ÍH a tonic and a cleanser corn-
Sold at your drug storo.

J. M. Srmon. Box 147, Ocala, Fla., wrote
Jan. «2,1019: "I usod n bottle of your
Dr. Thacher'* Livtr And Wood Syrup in
my family with a four-year-old child
ttu.t bad bad kidneys, caused by
mear los. Found lt to do more good
thu nil th« medicine« that 1 ever got
hold of."

INE CO.,CfattMOOga, T*aa., U. S. A.
30.

in the week of Jua« ll, hare beeb
giving a groat deal ot their time to
the preparattoue for that effort, bul
they here taken time »leo to define
«om« of the ideas that they belier«
should ruide the organisation. Two
mi the«* are that the development
hoard «hall undertake no project
which ie not «peetfie ia Me nature and
that tte work shall ba Mainly alouf
.daoatlonel haea.
AM an illustration of Jost whet both

of these ideas meaa, one of the Bern«
bars of the committee «poke of th«
eabject of aceeesment and taxation, on
which there 1« const £orakle sentiment
all over the State.
"The development board cannot, «4

conree, chano» the existing law« ia
.ny respect," it wsa self. "There 1«
now a legislative commia alon prepar¬
ing to make a report a« to n«oeeeary
changea in the statutes. Ta co -opera,
tion with thia legislative oommteeloa,
the development board oan Institut«
a campaign which will remit in altera¬
tions. The method would be this: First,
a epeoial commission would be created,
composed of the 13 men m thia Stat«
who are moat familiar with the pres¬
ent fault« la «afessment aad taxation.
The? would »tu<i?' Mw: vu hio ct from
<vven angle and dlgeai Mil iii i t. y etty
able intOrhiatlo&i
"Th« board th'in would make \ fol*-

I ci or pamphlet oohtalniag tho findings
oi the oommitfAioa cud w> ?;*ecR of tbs
details of the inquiry .>. might bc
accessary to give an intelligent wa«

derstanding of the necessity for re¬

forms. This Would be placed in th«
hands of the thousands of member«
of the development board and such
other citizens as anight care to see
lt. In various other way« the subject
would be brought to the attention ol
the people, not a« a 'glittering geo*
eran ty' but aa a group of eaaily under-
stood facta.
"Thua by teaching, let ua say 2o>

000 citlseaa, to know Just why th«
legislature should undertake a revi*
alon of the laws relating to ass«sè¬
ment and taxation, we ahould har«
giv«n our repreaentattvee in the lacie*
lature that moral baoking and anitad
sentiment which txcy esk ca all
great queationc but whict they maar
limes do not har«.
"Though aaeeaetnent ead teastlea

nae been naed aa an tlaetratton, th«
.eme guiding principle appUc* to all
ether subjects th« board will %ode*>
lek«. We need only to «mû* the ¿>eo-
pl« on a program cf a prcgr«calve char¬
acter to soon make Benth Oeredfeaa
ea fame*« ead well known as are Can¬
forata and «orne other Weetara «Hate«,
tor wo ott kaow that we have nataral
resources here thal ara aacaraaaeai
anywhere «ta« hi the U&km."

THINK THAT REVENGE IS CAUSE

Vor Kidnapping Child-Parents Not
Hopeful of Recovering Child.

Norristown, Pa., June 17. Re-
venge, not ransom, probably was tho
motive for the kidnapping of Blake¬
ley Coughlln, the 13-months-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Cough-
lin, who was stolen from his crib
two weeks ago, nccording to a state¬
ment* to-night by Major C. T. Lar-
zoler, attorney for the family.

Developments to-day, he said,have
led the family of the missing child
to abandon their efforts to buy their
baby's freedom and turn again to
the police for aid. While he said
he was not at liberty to disclose tho,
nature of the developments, the at¬
torney declared that Mr. and Mrs.
Coughlln hove become convinced
that the abductors did not want tho
money. "Facts hitherto kept from
tho police," he added, "have been
turned over to them and they have
been asked to aid in the recovery
of tho child. There may bo some¬
thing of importance to announce in
tho near future."

Charles Eller, chief of the Nor¬
ristown police, after a conference
at tlio Coughlin home lalo to-day,
said that tho police now have a defi¬
nite clue and that'results are expect¬
ed within tho next day or two.
The letters signed "Tho ('rank,"

and demanding $12,000 ransom,
which Mr.Coughlin for a time be¬
lieved to he from tho kidnappers,
were turned ovor to the postal au¬
thorities to-day.

Elephants, tigers, monkeys and
two-horned rhinoceroses abound in
Sumatra.

L'OIAdCGE JUNIOR KILLS SENIOR

\t Fraternity House-Whiskey Said
to Ito ut Rottom of Trouble.

Hanover, N. H.. Juno 16.--Henry
Ii. .Maroney ,of West Bedford, Mass.,
i\ senior nt Dartmouth College, was
shot and killed during a quarrel ut
his room in tho Theta Delta Chi
Fraternity House, by Robert - T.
Meads, of LaC.range, Uh, u Junior.
Mtmds, after being arrested on a
Boston-bound train between Cannan
and Franklin, admitted the shooting
and-claimed that he ll red-st ho fatal
shot in self-defense. He wired hts
father, À. H. Meads, of Chicago, to
como here and defend him.

Deputy Sheriff Claude .M. Murray,
who mudo tho arrest, said the pris¬
oner admitted the shooting, hut that
lie would claim self-defense. He said
that he and Maroney luid been drink¬
ing.

Liquor Smuggling Charged.
Hanover, Juno 17.-Robert T.

Meads, of LaGrange, 111., the Dart¬
mouth College student whose liquor
smuggling trafile ls alleged to have
led to the killing of Henry E. Ma¬
roney, of West Bedford, Mass., a
fellow student, early yesterday, was
a prisoner at the county Jail at
Woodsvlllo to-day, awaiting action
by the grand Jury on a charge of
murder. His companion in flight,
Cecil Nicely Wise, of. Akron, Ohio,
was held as a material witness.

College authorities to-day said
that the connection of Erwin T. Weis
of Hull, Ala., with the case was due
to a confusion of naines, and that
Weis had nothing to do with the af¬
fair.

The body of Maroney was sent to
his home to-day, accompanied by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ma¬
roney, and by his brotehr, Walter
Maroney, a freshman a" tho college.

Meads' defense, lt ls said, will bo
prepared under tho. direction' of his
father, a lawyer of Chicago.

Hallmates of -Meads to-day dis¬
cussed the peculiarities of the young
man, Including a habit of shooting
freely when in the mood. County
officers found tho walls of his room
peppered by shots. In his freshman
year, when a room-mate, Norman P.
Arnold, was killed by Meads through
the discharge of a rifle, Meads was
exonerated through an nnte-mortem
statement by Arnold, but suffered
a partial collapse, which necessitated
a long rest from study.

Piles Cured In 6 to M Days
Dnutâlets refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fallsto cure Itching. Blind, Bloedlnö or Protruding Plies.Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can Actrestful sleep after thc first application. Price GOc.

Non-Partlsan I/caguo for T/uEollctto.

Madison, Wis., June 1G-Tho Wis¬
consin brnnch of the Non-Partisan
League meeting here to-day adopted
a resolution declaring that the,league endorse tho stand on national
questions taken by Senator Robert
M. I/ftFolletle,
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Mother and Son Killed.

Asheville, N. C., June IC.-Mrs.
Rachael Hensley and her son, An¬
drew, were shot td death yesterdayafternoon in their home at Pensa¬
cola, Yancey county, by. a man bythe name of Riddle, who afterward
gave himself up to the authorities,Ibo polio" state Mrs. Hensley was
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na/a are nnlrt everywhere
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o n¿ ly recommend thia
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iply or when you travel.
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shot through tho brain and died in¬
stantly. Tho son was brought fiftymiles in an automobile to a local
hospital, whore he died to-day, fol¬
lowing an operation.

The shooting is said to have been
the result of an old family feud.

Japan owns $500,000,000 worth
of the gold in the United States.

Heating Up"
you don't have to wear a
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MATTISON «k CO.,
SENECA, S. C.
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TOWNVIIiLE, S. C.
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SHSKIFF'S SALIO FOU TAXUS.

By authority contained in a cor-
tain Tax Execution to mo directed,
by R. H. Alexander, Treasurer of
Oconee County, S. C., I hereby offer
for sal© tho following described pro¬perty, to-\vit:
ONE LOT OF LAND, situated inBlock 3, of tho Trogdon Survoy of

"Easjtminster," near tho town ofoHtmiñsior, s. <\. frdñi mr, (Tfj fool
on buck street lu Block t, and runt
a i.' back 1.20 fool Pial inoró i*UïlyShown In rial. Hook "A." page I(J, InC lerk's ollie.*, Walhalla, S; C.

Levied.tm ^jthpjfrjujíQXty. ¿Í M. M.Shaw, nt tho suit of tho Stato forlaxes duo for years 1917 and 1918.TERMS OF SALK-CA SM.
W. M. ALEXANDER,Sheriff of Oconee County, S. C.,Juno 9, 1 920. 23-25

NOTICIO Ol«1 SPECIAL ELECTION.
In accordance with Secllon 1743,Civil Codo of South Carolina, 1912,and pursuant to an order of theBoard of Trustoes of Tugaloo School

District. No. 13,-
Notice is hereby given that a Spe¬cial Election will be held at J. P.Powell*« store, in Tugaloo School

District, No. 13, on SATURDAY, the
26th day of Juno, 1920, for tho pur¬
pose of voting upon tho quostion of
issuing Bonds of the said District,in tho sum of Twcnty-Sevon Hundred
($2700.00) Dollars, for school build¬
ing and equipment in said District.

At said election each elector fa¬
voring tho proposed bond ¡HHUO shall
cast a ballot containing the words,"'For Bonds," printed or written
thereon, and each elector opposed to
Bald bond issue shall cast a ballot
containing the words, "Against
Bonds," printed or written thereon.
At the enid election only qualified

voters residing in the said School
District, shall be allowed to vote.

Polls will be opened at 7 o'clock
A. M. and will close at 4 o'clock P.M.

J. P. POWELL,
W. R. SMITH,
E. C. PICKENS,
Managers of Election.

Juno lfi, 1 9 20. 24-25 **'

NOTICE OP FORFEITURE.
The following described property,ONE FORD TOURING CAR, License

No. 104580 Nf. C., and two kegs con¬
taining twonly-iive gallons of whis¬
key, has boen seized from partiesunknown In Oconee County, on Juno
9th, 1920, for violations of Soction
3296, R. S. U. S., and Soction 26 of
tho National Prohibition Act. Any
person making claim for samo mustfile bond with tho Colloctor of Inter¬
nal Revenue at Columbia within thir¬
ty days from dato horoof or tho samo
will bo declared forfoitod to tho Uni¬
ted States. E. N. AUSTIN,24-26 Deputy Colloctor.

Greenville, S. C., Juno 14, 1920.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Tho following described property,ONE FORD TOURING CAR, LicenseNo. S. C. 18-305, Motor Number
3380819, and two kegs containing20 gallons of corn whiskey, lias boon
joizqd from partios unknown in Oco¬
nee County, Dist, of S. C., on Juno
9th, 1920,, for violations of Section
3296, R. S. U. S. and Soction 26 of
tho National Prohibition Act. Any
porson making claim for same must
filo bond with tho Colloctor of Inter¬
nal Revenue at Columbia, S. C.,
within thirty days from dato horoof
or tho same will bo declared forfoitod
to tho United States.

JAKE GOSNELL,
24-26 Deputy Colloctor.

Walhalla, S. C., Juno 14, 1920.


